
Department of Energy
Washington, OC20585

March 26, 1996

The Honorable John T. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities SafetyBoard
625 Indiana Avenue,N.W.
Suite 700
Washiti&$toLD.C. 20004

Dear Mr. Chairman:

On February 1”, 1996, the Department of Energy (DOE) issueditsRevisicn 1 of the
ImplementationPlan (IP) for DefkmseNuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB) Recommendation
93-6. The IP focuses on ensuringthat the Department maintains the capability to conduct safe
dismantlement modification,assembly,and testing operations. This letter contains Deliverable
A.1.A. as required by the 93-6 IP.

Commitment A,1 (Enclosure) - Development of a Weapon Safety Specification (WSS) for each
weapon. The 51 WSS describes the weapon disassemblyand inspection process for enduring
weapons and the dismantlementoperation for retired weapons. U also identifies all hazards that
the Seamless Safkty-21 project teams will consider when conducting safety hazard analyses, when
developing the weapons operation process, and when determining appropriate safety criteria from
the point of weapon shippingand handling through final disposition of materials. The WSS will
capture safety aspects from all relevant weapon-specific documentation, including safety-related
information from: (1) design individualsfrom the laboratories who are or were active in the
original design of the specificweapons, (2) weapon operation experts from Pantex who
participated in the assemblyor disassemblyof the weapons, (3) any other unique skills and
Icnowiedgedrawn from tectitcally competent laboratory and Pantex personnel, and (4) rekva.nt
safety information gained through the weapon surveillanceprogram. Incorporating the archiving
program information as an input to the WSS will also ensure that relevant historical safety
Mormation fior,~all personnel, includingretired and those about to retire, will be included. As a
result, the WSS will be the single source document for all safety-related information, including
that archived tom Pantex and the nuclear weapons laboratories personnel (items 1, 2, and 3
above),
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Should you have any questions, please contact me or have your staff contact Mr. Richard C
Crowej Associate Deputy AssistantSecretary for Military Applicationand Stockpile
Management, on (301) 903-4221,

Sincerely,

Enclosure

Principal Deputy Assistant Secretaxy
for Safety and Quality

DeflensePrograms
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Weapons Operations - Albuquerque Operations Ofllcc

1. Responsibility

The Albuquerque Operations Office (AL) is responsiblefor the implementationof this task,
subjeot to the finalapproval and acceptance from the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Military
Application and StockpileManagement, Relevant operations office elements, management and
operating contractor(s),and the nuclear weapons laboratories &ll be an integral part of the
implementation of this task.

2. Commitment A,1

Development of a Weapon Safety Specification(WSS) for each weapon. The Ilnal WSS
deseribes the weapondisassemblyand inspection process for enduring weapons and the
dismantlement operation for retired weapons. It also identifiesall hazards that the Seamless
Saf&y-21 project teams will consider when conducting safety hazard analyses, when developing
the weapons operation process, and when determiningappropriate safety criteria ftom the point of
weapon shipping and handlingthrough final disposition of materials. The WSS will capture sdet y
aspects horn all relevant weapon-specific documentation, including”safety-relateditiormation
fiorn (1) design individualsfkomthe laboratories who are or were active in the original design of
the specificweapons, (2) weapon operation experts tim Pantex who participated in the assembly
or disassemblyof the weapo~ (3) any other unique skills and lmowledse drawn from technically
competent laboratory and Pantex personnel, and (4) relevant safety information gained through
the weapon sumeilbinceprogram Incorporating the archivingprogram information as an input to
the WSS will also ensure that relevant historical safety idormation from all personnel, including
retired and those about to retire, will be included. As a result, the WSS will be the singlesource
document for all safety-related informatio~ includingthat archived from Pantex and the nuclear
weapons laboratories personnel (items 1,2, and 3 above).

3. Deliverable

A description of how archiving and surveillanceresults, including significantfindings and relevant
stiet y hazards analysiq will be used to update the weapon-specific WSSS.

Enclosure
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March 22, 1996

DP-24:MSchoenbauer:3 -3489

DEFENSE NUCLEAR FACILITIES SAFETY BOARD (DNFSB)
RECOMMENDATION 93-6 “MAINTAINING ACCESS TO NUCLEAR WEAPONS
EXPERTISE,” DELIVERABLE A. I A

Assistant Manager for National Defense Programs. Albuquerque Operations OffIce

Your Deliverable A. 1.A of March 5. 1996, filfills my requirement to describe how archiving
and surveillance information will be used to develop an] update weapon-specific Weapon
Safety Specifications (WSS).

I understand that the Interagency Engineering Procedure EP4011 O/B “In/egra/ed Safety
Proce.m For Assemhiy And Di.sas.semhly ofNttcfear Weaixm.s” is in the final review
process, and it identifies specific weapon safety characteristics and hazards in addition to the
requirement to include relevant archiving and surveillance information into the WSS. With
this change, the WSS will incorporate all available nuclear weapon design, safety, and
hazard information to enable development of the Seamless Safety21 (SS-21 ) personnel
plans, operating procedures, operating facility readiness, equipment, and facility layouts and
tooling. The WSS will also provide a source document for the hazard assessment teams.

Although not required by the Recommendation 93-6 Implementation Plan, I also understand

that a parallel effort is ongoing to review and enhance the Stockpile Evaluation Program so
that procedural and process lessons learned, as well as weapon configuration hazards, are
identified for inclusion in the WSS. This is a positive step forward that will ensure the WSS
is truly a single-source document.

I look forward to receiving the revised interagency Engineering ProcedureEP4011 O/B and
the W56 and W69 WSSS by the end of April so [ can re /iew them before forwarding them
to the Board the end of May 1996.

Should you have any questions, please contact me or have your staff contact Mr. RichardC.
Crowe, AssociateDeputy Assistant Secretary for Militaty Application and Stockpile
Management, on (301)903-4221.

~; j

i

Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Military Application and

Stockpile Management
Defense Programs
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Defii Nuclear Facility Saf~ Board (DNFSB)Recommendation 93-6 Deliverable
ALA

la
Thomas P. Sei@DeputyAssistantSecretary for Military Application and Stockpile
Management DP-20, HQ

The purpose of this letter is to modifi Department of Energy/Albuquerque Ope~ations
Office’s (DOE/AL’s) previously documented approach to meeting Deliverable A.l.A of
DOE’s ImphmmntationPlan for DNFSB Recommendation 93-6, Revision 1 (reference
letter f!’omblow, AL, to Seitz,H~ dated March 5, 1996).

In nummary,afk fbrther coordinationwiththe nationallaboratories,we wiSlnow require
that the WeaponsSdety Specification(WSS)reference the applicable nuclear laboratory,
nonnuclear laborato~, and productionagencydocumentswhichdescribethe archiving
methodologyemployedto obtain input to the WSS and describe the archiving-generated
data that is refkted in the WSS. This approach will replace our previously stated
orxrurdtmentto insert a spec~c archivingsection in the WSS, The new approach will
allow the WSSto remaina t8ChtdCdly oriented document, is consistent with the reference
approach in other sections of the WSS, and will ensure that the differentagenciesinvolved
am responalb!efor documentingtheir ownarchivingactivities.

Other inf”o~ providedin our previousresponse,is repeated belowto allowthis
latter to completelysupersedethe previoussubmittal.

The requkement-toupdmtethe WSSSwith stiety related information from archivin$
acthdties and surveillanceactivities will be promulgated hi .he next revisionofEP401110,
Integrated SafetyProcess for Assemblyand DisassemblyofNuclear Weapons. Revision
B ofEP401110 willbe issuedbyMay 31, 1996.
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EP40111(YBwillrequire:

For retired weaponsystemsand enduringstockpileweapon systems, the Design
~ency weapon system engineers shall reviewpast wmeillanceprogramdata and
inckde peAnent safetyrelateditiormathmresultingfromthat reviewin the
derivation of theWS&

In addklo~ for enduringstockpileweaponsystems,the resultsof continuing
atmeillanceactivitieswillbe reviewedon an annualbasisby the designagency
systemengineersand the WSSwillthenbe updatedannuallyto includepertinent
aafkty~ormadon. The resuhaof this annualreviewwillbe providedto DOE for
review.

Smeillance activities,which will potentiallygeneratesafetyrelateddat~
includethe newmaterial laborato~ and flight test progr~ stockpile
laboratory and flight test program and accelerated agingunit act!yitiesfor both
new material and stockpile samples.

Suwelllancedocumentationof particularinterestfor the WSSincludesthe annual
sumeillancecyclereport for eachweaponsystemandthe SigrdficantFinding
InvestigationReport and associated investigationsof anyanomaliesdiscovered
duringSu#eiulmce,

EachWSS willinclude the results of pertinent safety M’ormatlongenerated during
adihhg activities to ensurethe inclusionof relevanthfstoricaJinformationibm
d personnel,includingthose that are retiredor aboutto retire.

Sourcesof archivedata, which wilfpotentiallygeneratesafetyinformation,include
design individualsi?om the laboratories who are or were active in the original
design of the specificweaponq weapon operation experts from Pantexwho
pticipated in the assemblyor disassemblyof the weapons,and anyoth~ @que
skillsar knowledge drawn from competent laboratory or productionagency
pcraonna ‘

EachWSSwillprovidereferences to nuclear laboratory, nonnuclear laboratory,
and production agency documents which descri%ethe methodology employed to
obtain the sdety tiormation for that progrq and describethe d%ty related
Mknatlon generatedby the archivingprocessthat is reflectedinthe WSS.
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Achh@ methodologiesused mayincludeindividualtasldng,individualand/or
gfOUpht~ews, andanyother possible methods to effectivelyelicit htformation
in each lndhdduals’area(s) of expertise.

AlthoughEP401110I3MI not be issuedunt!l May 1996,all fiture WSSSwill contain the
Mormatbn discussedabove,

RushO. hdOW

ksistant Manager for
National Defense Programs
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RJchard Crowe, DP-20,I-IQ
Dan Rhoadex DP-24,HQ
MtU’tySchoenbauer,DP-24LHQ
Dave CsmWoUDPw12, HQ
Michael Ferry, I)P-12,HQ
StevemOdrunlMO
Mm) Lownslmy, L-300, LLNL
Iersy Dow, L-125, LLNL
Cokmsn JOhSO~ L-385, LLNL
MikeHaartlin&C936,LANL
CharlieMiller,JS14, UNL
hu Sa?amr,F630, LANL
Darrell %hrnid~ C936, UNL
Corey Knapp, MS-9033, SNL/CA
lim HarrisoL MS-0447, SNJ-/NM
Mark lXckhson, MS-0645, SNL/NM
Herb Bermaq M&HVPX
le&Yarbroufi M&H/PX
Tim McEvoy, WPD,AL
RaIphLeviq WQD,AL
Bob LOP= WQD,AL
RonChwalk,WQD, AL
RonBae~ WPD, &
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